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Vaidyaratnam PS Vado Alurveda College is inviting sealed quotations/tenders Aom the

book sellers/publishcrs firms for the supply of book to college library as per list attachcd and the
tems and conditions given bclow.

The quotation must reach thc ofiice of the unde$igned on or before 10/04/2023, ll am by
registered post or courier and the samc may be opened at 3 pm on the same day. The envelop
containing the quotation should be superscribed " Quotation for supply of books to college
libmry".Quotations received after due date and timc shall be rejected outrightly.

ferms and Conditions

l. Books are to be supplied in good condition within l0 working days of placing order

2. The books should be delivered to the Central library of the Pincipal, Vaidyaratnam PS

Varier Alurveda Cotlege, Kottakkal, Edarikode PO-676501 and the rate quoted for the item

should be inclusive ofall charges, taxes, loading and unloading, if any. Discount mtc should

bc mentioned scparately.The ratcs quoted must be valid for 90 days minimum liom the date

of acceptance of quotation.

3. Invoice should be addressed to the Principal, vaidyaratnam PS Varier Ayurveda Collcge,

Kottalkal, and payment as per the invoice will be made only after supply of items as pcr list

and quolationer is liable to rectify/replace the defective articles/work irnmediately on receipt

ofintimation.

4. Supplier will have to provide the duly attested and slamped price proof for the books whosc

price is not printed on the bookbookjacket.

5. Quotations for Singlc items will not be rejected and Principal, VPSV AVC has

the right to accept or reject quotations.
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Cop,,lo 1 .NoticeBoard,Kerala Ayurvedic Studies & Research Society. Koltakkal

2.Notice Board ,Vaidyaratnam PS. Varier Ayurveda College, Kotlakkal

3.Notice Board ,Vaidyaratnam PS. VarierAyurvede College Hospital, Kottak

4.Notice Board, Village Ofilce, N4unicjpal Office, Kottakkal

5.Notice Board, Grama panchayath Office, Edaricode
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